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be filed in such manner as the Sec-
retary may designate. Additional cop-
ies of any such certificates may be sup-
plied to any interested party as pro-
vided in § 260.78. 

§ 260.30 Report of inspection results 
prior to issuance of formal report. 

Upon request of any interested party, 
the results of an inspection may be 
telegraphed or telephoned to him, or to 
any other person designated by him, at 
his expense. 

APPEAL INSPECTION 

§ 260.36 When appeal inspection may 
be requested. 

An application for an appeal inspec-
tion may be made by any interested 
party who is dissatisfied with the re-
sults of an inspection as stated in an 
inspection certificate, if the lot of 
processed products can be positively 
identified by the inspection service as 
the lot from which officially drawn 
samples were previously inspected. 
Such application shall be made within 
thirty (30) days following the day on 
which the previous inspection was per-
formed, except upon approval by the 
Secretary the time within which an ap-
plication for appeal inspection may be 
made, may be extended. 

§ 260.37 Where to file for an appeal in-
spection and information required. 

(a) Application for an appeal inspec-
tion may be filed with: 

(1) The inspector who issued the in-
spection certificate on which the ap-
peal covering the processed product is 
requested; or 

(2) The inspector in charge of the of-
fice of inspection at or nearest the 
place where the processed product is lo-
cated. 

(b) The application for appeal inspec-
tion shall state the location of the lot 
of processed products and the reasons 
for the appeal; and date and serial 
number of the certificate covering in-
spection of the processed product on 
which the appeal is requested, and such 
application may be accompanied by a 
copy of the previous inspection certifi-
cate and any other information that 
may facilitate inspection. Such appli-
cation may be made orally (in person 

or by telephone), in writing, or by tele-
graph. If made orally, written con-
firmation shall be made promptly. 

§ 260.38 When an application for an 
appeal inspection may be with-
drawn. 

An application for appeal inspection 
may be withdrawn by the applicant at 
any time before the appeal inspection 
is performed: Provided, That the appli-
cant shall pay at the hourly rate pre-
scribed in § 260.70, for the time incurred 
by the inspector in connection with 
such application, any travel expenses, 
telephone, telegraph, or other expenses 
which have been incurred by the in-
spection service in connection with 
such application. 

[31 FR 16052, Dec. 15, 1966, as amended at 36 
FR 18738, Sept. 21, 1971] 

§ 260.39 When appeal inspection may 
be refused. 

An application for an appeal inspec-
tion may be refused if: 

(a) The reasons for the appeal inspec-
tion are frivolous or not substantial; 

(b) The quality or condition of the 
processed product has undergone a ma-
terial change since the inspection cov-
ering the processed product on which 
the appeal inspection is requested; 

(c) The lot in question is not, or can-
not be made accessible for the selec-
tion of officially drawn samples; 

(d) The lot relative to which appeal 
inspection is requested cannot be posi-
tively identified by the inspector as the 
lot from which officially drawn sam-
ples were previously inspected; or 

(e) There is noncompliance with the 
regulations in this part. Such applicant 
shall be notified promptly of the reason 
for such refusal. 

§ 260.40 Who shall perform appeal in-
spection. 

An appeal inspection shall be per-
formed by an inspector or inspectors 
(other than the one from whose inspec-
tion the appeal is requested) authorized 
for this purpose by the Secretary and, 
whenever practical, such appeal inspec-
tion shall be conducted jointly by two 
such inspectors: Provided, That the in-
spector who made the inspection on 
which the appeal is requested may be 
authorized to draw the samples when 
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another inspector or licensed sampler 
is not available in the area where the 
product is located. 

§ 260.41 Appeal inspection certificate. 

After an appeal inspection has been 
completed, an appeal inspection certifi-
cate shall be issued showing the results 
of such appeal inspection; and such cer-
tificate shall supersede the inspection 
certificate previously issued for the 
processed product involved. Each ap-
peal inspection certificate shall clearly 
identify the number and date of the in-
spection certificate which it super-
sedes. The superseded certificate shall 
become null and void upon the issuance 
of the appeal inspection certificate and 
shall no longer represent the quality or 
condition of the processed product de-
scribed therein. The inspector or in-
spectors issuing an appeal inspection 
certificate shall forward notice of such 
issuance to such persons as he con-
siders necessary to prevent misuse of 
the superseded certificate if the origi-
nal and all copies of such superseded 
certificate have not previously been de-
livered to the inspector or inspectors 
issuing the appeal inspection certifi-
cate. The provisions in the regulations 
in this part concerning forms of certifi-
cates, issuance of certificates, and dis-
position of certificates shall apply to 
appeal inspection certificates, except 
that copies of such appeal inspection 
certificates shall be furnished all inter-
ested parties who received copies of the 
superseded certificate. 

LICENSING OF SAMPLERS AND 
INSPECTORS 

§ 260.47 Who may become licensed 
sampler. 

Any person deemed to have the nec-
essary qualifications may be licensed 
as a licensed sampler to draw samples 
for the purpose of inspection under the 
regulations in this part. Such a license 
shall bear the printed signature of the 
Secretary, and shall be countersigned 
by an authorized employee of the De-
partment. Licensed samplers shall have 
no authority to inspect processed prod-
ucts under the regulations in this part 
except as to identification and condi-
tion of the containers in a lot. A li-
censed sampler shall perform his duties 

pursuant to the regulations in this part 
as directed by the Director. 

§ 260.48 Application to become a li-
censed sampler. 

Application to become a licensed 
sampler shall be made to the Secretary 
on forms furnished for that purpose. 
Each such application shall be signed 
by the applicant in his own hand-
writing, and the information contained 
therein shall be certified by him to be 
true, complete, and correct to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, and the ap-
plication shall contain or be accom-
panied by: 

(a) A statement showing his present 
and previous occupations, together 
with names of all employers for whom 
he has worked, with periods of service, 
during the 10 years previous to the date 
of his application; 

(b) A statement that, in his capacity 
as a licensed sampler, he will not draw 
samples from any lot of processed prod-
ucts with respect to which he or his 
employer is an interested party; 

(c) A statement that he agrees to 
comply with all terms and conditions 
of the regulations in this part relating 
to duties of licensed samplers; and 

(d) Such other information as may be 
requested. 

§ 260.49 Inspectors. 

Inspections will ordinarily be per-
formed by employees under the Sec-
retary who are employed as Federal 
Government employees for that pur-
pose. However, any person employed 
under any joint Federal-State inspec-
tion service arrangement may be li-
censed, if otherwise qualified, by the 
Secretary to make inspections in ac-
cordance with this part on such proc-
essed products as may be specified in 
his license. Such license shall be issued 
only in a case where the Secretary is 
satisfied that the particular person is 
qualified to perform adequately the in-
spection service for which such person 
is to be licensed. Each such license 
shall bear the printed signature of the 
Secretary and shall be countersigned 
by an authorized employee of the De-
partment. An inspector shall perform 
his duties pursuant to the regulations 
in this part as directed by the Director. 
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